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heavyeavy equipmentequip ent
for villagesV11 a9es landsldadsnds

the ship linden wood vic-
tory arrived in seward last thurs-
dayday noon with 21 pieces of heavy
equipment for alaskaalaskasalanskass villages

the military sea transport
service vessel sailed from japan
with the equipment about 15
days ago the long awaited hevy
equipment was obtained for the
villages by rural alaska com-
munity action program under a
military surplus acquisition pro-
ject originally sponsored by RUT-

ALCAP and the office of former
sen ernest gruening

announcement of the sched-
uled arrival of the ship was made
this week by larry braytonbray ton
director of ruralcapRurALCAP and tim
smith director of the surplus
acquisition program for rural
CAP

the heavy equipment includes
10 D 4 caterpillars eight D 7

caterpillars one grader one
dumptruckdump truck and one reefer van
or self contained freezer unit on
wheels

all the caterpillars and the
reefer van are slated to go to
various villages the dumptruckdumptruck
and grader will be retained by
the agency and loaned out to
villages for specific projects

most villages slated to receive
the equipment have indicated
they will use them primarily for
work on airport runways and
roads not funded by the depart-
ment of highways and for mov-
ing buildings and logging opera-
tions smith said

approximately 60 persons
from villages expected to receive
the equipment and from villages
already possessing such equip-
ment

they will attend another 10
week session oct 6 dec 12 in
seward for a more detailed
mechanics course

the training session is being
funded by a 204000s204000 grant
from the US office of educa-
tion department of health ed-
ucation and welfare ruralcapRurALCAP
arranged for the training in con-
nection with its acquisition pro-
ject

the equipment will stay in
seward for the initial training
period it is scheduled to be
shipped to the villages may 24
via the air force operation cool
barge a logistic supply barge for
DEW line and white alice sta-
tions the transportation is being
provided free

work on the surplus acquisi-
tion program began last summer
and the equipment was originally
expected to arrive in alaska in
octoberoctobetof of 1968

but complication and red
tape in getting written author-
izationsizat ions from the many federal
agencies involved held up the
program for more than six

months
the program was funded by a

s46000 congressional grant to
the office of economic oppor-
tunity and inin turn to ruralcapRurALCAP
the grant paid transportation
costs for getting ththee equipment
to alaska

top level agencies involved in
the program however included
the US office of Eeducationlucaaionation the
US laborlabor department OEO
and the agency for international
development who had posses-
sion of the surplus equipment

earlier this year ruralcapRurALCAP
also obtained equipment under
this program form military sites
on the western coast of the
united states included in that
acquisition were five refrigera-
tion units some armored cable
two jeeps and 26 generators
which have been given to the
alaska village electric coopera-
tive for electrifying villages

five 65 foot army T boats
now on their way to alaska
were also obtained from the
west coast under this same pro-
gram the boats were acquired
and outfitted by the community
enterprise development corp a
delegate agency of ruralcapRurALCAP
for use as tenders in fishery
cooperative operations

all military surplus equip-
ment attained through the pro-
gram is considered on loan to the
villages

villages slated to receive cat-
erpillarserpillars are

alakanuk elim unalakleet
copper center kwethluk tul
uksakaksak kotlik hooper bay
kake kasiglukquinhagakkasiglukKasig luk ouinhagak kip
nukanuk larson bay kivalinavalinaKi buck-
land kwigillingok tununakTununak and
kalskagKalskag

the village slated to recieverelieve
the reefer van is kivalinaKivalina

water
continued from page i1

iliesalies in the villages it was not
uncommon to visit large families
in which there were signs of
sickness due to polluted water
water supplies

in bethelsberthelsBe thels louse town sen
kennedy saw families obtaining
water from the kuskokwimkuskokwirn riv-
er in front of the town

noting this kennedy asked
owhy4whywhy cant wells be drilled to
provide water for these people

he learned that drilling for
water through the permafrost
which is found in the arctic and
subarctic areas of alaska can
cost up to 7000 for a well
this cost is prohibitive among
the impoverished native people

keith kermit told the tundra
times that the kennedy stevens
safe water bill might be intro-
duced this week he thought
that this might be done on thurs-
day yesterday or friday today

art workwrork awardsawardS

the heard museum guild of
indian arts and crafts exhibit
held recently in phoenix ariz-
ona had seven winners from
alaska the exhibit sponsored
annually by the heard museum
features american indian arts
and crafts

an eskimo woman anna
alexie won first place and a
s7500 prize in the indian cul-
ture items category julie simons
an eskimo from nightmuteNightmute also
won a first place award and
s7500 in basketry

lawrence ahvakana an eski-
mo attending the indian arts &
crafts school in sante fe NM
won second place and a S 500050.00s5000
prize in the carvings category
nickeferNickefer chris an eskimo from
nunapitchuk won second place
and a 500050.00 prize under carvings
and sculpture

another eskimo woman from
nightmuteNightmute elsie chimelgariaChimel garia
won third place and a 250025.00
award for indian culture items

honorable mention in indian
culture items was given to mar-
garet temple and mary willie
mary is from napaskiak

archie demmert
continued from page 2

periodically returning to
school demmert earned a mas-
ters degree from the university
of alaska at the age of 55

the selection committees field
researcher in a report on the
sitka teacher described dem
merts classes as orderly but in-
formal occasionally the tlingit
teacher will enthrall his students
with tales from indian legends

it is said that everyone works
hard not excepting mr dem-
mert

in his recommendationsrecommenditrecommend it ions the
researcher concluded that arch-
ie Derndemmertmert is making a lasting
mark on his time
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discussing CLAIMS sentedstevenssen ted stevens center
is discussing native land clairclaimsqs in his washingtonhiswashington
office with emitemil notti right and jay greenfieldgreenieldgreeaegraeaeGreenieldld
member of the attorney team of the arthur
goldberg law firm inn new york emil notti is
the president of the alaska federation of natives
who along with state rep william henhensleysley
john borbridge state rep john sackett mrs
laura bergt florefiore lakanoflekanof and others was in
washington to testify at the andland claims hearings

conducted by sen henry taM jackson chairman
of the senate interior and insular affairs com-
mittee who introduced the land bill s1830
based on the recommendations of the federal
field committee the hearing was reported to
have gone well jay greenfield is assisting his A

boss justice arthur J goldberg who had con-
sented

A
to be the chief counsel for the AFN

during the land claims legislation in congress

claims bill
continued from page 1

now however since the
north slope will most likely
begin producing before the ken-
nicott had an active operation
is reactivated miller stated

the north slope link must be
the first priority but the kobuk
link in our plans

the governor also reaffirmed
his intent to succeed himself as
governor by running for the
office in the 1970 election 1 I

said in my very first press con-
ference that I11 would seek re-
election miller said
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plex post settlement issues that
will confront alaska s indians
eskimos and aleutsaleuns following
the conclusion of our land rights
efforts

robert R nathan president
of robert R nathan associates
of washington DC conferred
with the AFN delegation and
subsequently submitted a grant
on behalf of the organization to
the ford foundation

hearings relative to the latest
alaska native land claims bill
SIS 8301830 were held in washington
DC on april 29 by senate
interior and insular affairs com-
mittee 4

the bill was drafted by the
department of interior at the
request of senator jackson who
had directed that the federal
field committee recommenda-
tions be developed into legisla-
tive bill form

the position of thehe AFN re-
garding SSI 8301830 were

a present version of s1830SI 830
will dequrequrequireire both major substansubstant
tives and technical amendments
before it is acceptable to the
alaska natives

b the federal field com-
mittee proposals require analysis
by competent expertise who can
then advise the AFN spokesmen

ccc comprehensive in depth
comments of SSI 8301830 by the AFN
were decidedly premature at a
time when negotiations with jus-
tice goldberg were still proceed-
ing such a position will be de-
veloped shortly

justice goldberg will act as
counsel for the AFN while the
contract is formalized

president emil notti I1ast1stst vice
president john borbridge jr
and justice goldberg testified
before the senate committee on
behalf of the AFN

the AFN executive or steer-
ing committee consisting of emilemi

1I1

notti john borbridge jr eben
hopson willwillieie hensleyhensleyandHensleyandandaloreandfloreand flore
lekanof conferred with justice
goldberg and his staff in new
york city at which time tactics
for the future and analysis of
the hearings were discussed

preparations are under way to
enable staff attorneys to meet
with the committee and other
native leaders and lawyers in
anchorage

on may 4 1ast1stst vice president
john borbridge jr joined sen

continued from page 1

mike gravel sen ted stevens
and congressman howard pol-
lock on a panel on the alaska
native land rights titled alaska
americas last chance at the
annual meeting of the associa-
tion on american indian affairs

the meeting was held at the
hotel commodore in new york
city moderated by roger ernst
president of the association and
former assistant secretary of the
interior and resulted in keen
interest of the efforts by alaska
natives to achieve an equitable
settlement

john borbridge then returned
to washington DC in his capa-
city as president of the central
council of tlingit and haida
indians of alaska where he met
with economic development ad-
ministration officials before re-
turning to anchorage

congressman wayne aspinall
of colorado chairman of the
house interior and insular aff-
airs committee hasbas scheduled
hearings on the alaska native

land rights may 272827 28 at which
time is contemplated that gov-
ernment witnesses will tetestifyst afyify in
greater detail of SSI 8301830

congressman aspinal is to
be commended on the decision
to schedule thythe haafhaifheariitgsariiTinggs said
BoEbolridgebobridgeboebridgeBo bridge we hope that the
house committee will come to
alaska this summer

classrooms inin 1969 0 0

continued from page 1

ember
at the conference it was de-

cided that the money would be
better spent to construct class-
rooms at kotzebue and barrow
and student dormitories at sitka
fairbanks and bethel

final approval of the refund-
ing was made by the house and
senate appropriations commit-
tees only last week

senator gravel contacted BABIA
officials and offered to find
transportation for the structures
if the agency was willing to ship
them by alternate routes and to
locate them in time for the
school year opening in septem-
ber

it was agreed they would in
thoroughly checking the alterna-
tives the BIA learlearnedried that the
vessel north star would be
departing seattle two weeks later
than originally scheduled for its
annual voyage to the arctic com-
munitiesmuni ties

the bureau agreed that the
extra twtwo0 weeks would give them
sufficient ttimeime to meet the dead-
line and a procurementproctirement official
woul be dispatched to seattle
to expedite the entire bid pro-
cedure

the classrooms not unlike
large mobile homes joined to-
gether to form large rooms will
accomodateaccommodate 80 students inkot
zebuecebue and 120 youngsters in
barrow

sen gravel who initiated the
regional high school concept
when he was speaker of the
state house of representatives
in 1965661965 66 expressed unrestrain-
ed delight at the prospectofprospectprospector of
opening the classrooms to attisttistu-
dents this year

1I couldnt be happier he
said unless of course the entire
regional high school system were
to be opened this year this wwillill
be the first tangible manmanifesta-
tion

idestaifesta
of a longr6ngrang av6voverduee radfledfle propecprojecproject 6

noting that many alaskan
children are currently beibeingng sentsert
tthousandsousandkh of milemiles away to BIA
schools irtairt the south 48 athetthethe
senator said this enforced sep-
aration of children from their
families is just not faifairr its an
unjust hardship tharthat I1 hope to
see ended in hethe very near fu-
ture

the opening of these class-
rooms he cconcluded0nceludedluded marksarks
thebethe bebeginningginning of the end to this
glaring injustice


